The Learning Enhancement Center (LEC) is providing virtual services to students during the COVID-19 pandemic.

WE WILL BEGIN TUTORING ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19TH!

### MATH AND SCIENCE TUTORING ROOMS
- Math Room #1
- Math Room #2
- Math Room #3 (Sundays only)
- Science Room #1
- Science Room #2
- Science Room #3 (Sundays 4:00-8:00 & Wednesdays 10:00 - 12:00)

### ENGINEERING, BUSINESS, AND ULA TUTORING ROOMS
- Engineering Room
- Accounting Room
- Economics Room
- Finance Room
- Updated Math 1290 ULA Room
- Lawren's Math 1290 ULA Room

---

**STEP 1**
Go to: https://www.utoledo.edu/success/lec/ and click on the room that you want to join.

**STEP 2**
Fill in your First Name, Last Name and your Rocket email.

**STEP 3**
Select the proper Webcam, Microphone and Speakers, and click on the Enter Now box.

**STEP 4**
Interact with your tutor and Learn!

---

If you have any questions, please reach out to Julie Radwanski at: julia.radwanski@utoledo.edu